### Clinical Information Sheet

**Clinical Condition**

| Suspected or Proven Interstitial Lung Disease  
| RAH Complex interstitial lung disease (OLIV Clinic) – Referral from Specialist Physician/ Respiratory Advanced Trainee only |

**Eligibility**

| Patients with evidence of Interstitial Lung Disease |

**Priority**

|  |

**Information required with referral**

| History  
| • Diagnosis of interstitial lung disease – details/ previous investigations  
| • Duration and severity of respiratory symptoms (cough, wheeze, dyspnoea)  
| • Systemic symptoms  
| • occupational, recreational and travel history  
| Other medical and allied health practitioners the patient has seen concerning this problem. |

**Investigations required with referral**

| HRCT chest  
| Detailed lung function (Spirometry, gas transfer, lung volumes) - for GP referrals, may be organised on receipt of referral. |

**Pre-Referral management strategies (include with referral)**

|  |

**Discharge Criteria/Information**

| If condition stable discharge to care of GP. |

**Fact sheets**


---

For more information
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